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OF LI V KCYCLOPEDIA

STOCK.
FARMERS'

A concise digest, in popular language, 
voluminous information available 

stock has been prepared
of theitv concerning live 
by a couple of American authors, E. V 
Wilcox and C. U. Smith, and published 
by the Orange-Judd Co.
First - class as to binding and 

replete with attractive

&

of New York
' letter-

and inpress,
structive illustrations, systematic in 

and comprehensive in sco;*»,
V

treatment
the “ Farmers' Cyclopedia of Live Stock 
is bound to fill an important place in

textbook and

B
agricultural literature as a 
reference 
students and 
drawn upon in its preparation has been 

winnowed, representing, as it

work for stockmen, farmers, 
The materialteachers.

carefully
does, the synopsized results of years of 
careful scientific investigational work at 
120 experiment stations and colleges, the 
U. S. Department of 
published experience of practical stock- 

and the experience of the authors 
The first half of the book

Agriculture, the

men,
themselves, 
is devoted to general considerations and 

the following heads :I TAKE ALL CHANCES principles under 
The classification and origin of domestic 
animals; the anatomy and physiology of 

animalIf I 8ay I Can Cure You I Am Ready to 
Prove It at MY Expense.

breeding;animals;domestic
principles of stock feeding; form hygiene, 

of live stock and their treat
ment; Importance of stock farming in the 

soil fertility and the

d i seasesI claim I can cure the weak; that I 
can pump new life into worn-out bodies; 
that I can cure your pains and aches, 
limber up your joints and make you feel

preservation of 
utilization of all farm crops; systems of 
stock farming; live-stock associations, in
stitutions, expositions and fairs; 
portation and marketing of live stock, 
slaughtering and curing of meats; re

meats and other animal 
and

as frisky and vigorous as you ever were 
That's claiming a great 

and

trans-
in your life.
deal, but I've got a good remedy, 

there are thousands who say and write that I’ve made 
good every claim; that they are now big, husky and 
fresh specimens of vigorous manhood, and that they 
haven’t an ache or pain in their bodies since using my

J* frigeration of
products; and inspection of meats 
milk as related to animal industry

Fart two deals specifically with each 
of the different classes of farm animals, 

horses and mules, beef cattle, dairy
DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT./
It has restored health and strength to thousands of 

weak people, 
cure, and cannot fail.

It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, without 
burning or blistering, to every weakened part, develop
ing full vigor and removing all the effects of dissipation

as
II you use it as I direct it is a positive cattle, swine, sheep and goats; poultry, 

including chickens, ducks, geese, turkeys, 
with a miscellaneoussquabs;guineas;

chapter on all minor anima^9 of more or
fish.less economic importance, as game, 

cats, dogs, peacocks, swans, catalo, water
Of course, the

forever.
I want all weak persons, who are not what they 

should be,' to use one of my Belts, and when they 
cured to tell their friends of its wonderful effects. My

backache, rheuma-

buffalo, camels, etc. 
book is not perfect; no book is. 
one, for instance, evidences a slight de- 

of national predilection in its some-

Thisare

absolute remedy for nervous debility, 
tlsm, stomach, liver, kidney and bladder troubles.

well as men, and cures female weaknesses.
are really as strong and vigorous as they ought to be.

hustle of modern life is overtaxing the resources of 
excesses and other private diseases have un-

m gree
what cavalier discourse on the Hackney 
and Clydesdale breeds of horses, and, 
doubtless, in other respects, which more 
careful inspection would reveal-

the authors waste a

Belt is also an It is arranged for wo

men as Hard
Few men Curious-

work or worry or the 
many. Past indiscretions or 
dermined the constitution of still others-few men are the men they ought to be

the world is concentrated in the hands of
the suc-

I ly enough, too, 
paragraph describing 
Schmidt cure 
they also briefly describe the modern and 
more surcessful oxygen 
the whole, however, the volume evinces 
a commendable disposition to impartial
ity on the part of the authors, while the 
completeness with which the ground is 
covered, and

the antiquated 
for milk fever, althoughThis is why the wealth of

Except in cases of inherited wealth, the wealthy men,
with strong body, strong nerves, strong 

who have carefully observed the

the few. treatment. Oncessful men, are healthy men men 
will, strong mind. They are the 
laws of nature and guarded their strength and health.

Belt comes back to me, and we quit friends.
sleep —

men

If I don’t cure you. my
out the time you spend on it — wearing it while youYou are the simple, but graceful.nothing more.

If you will come to me, I’ll explain it to you.
In the" world who has confidence enough in his remedy to wait for his pay 

All I ask is that you will secure me while you are using It.

the information isI am the only man in whichdiction
couched, render it interesting to peruse. 
A complete index enhances the reference 

of its 768 royal
until you are cured.

FREE BOOK.—Call and test my Belt free, or if you can’t do
it, also free. No charge for

r octavo pagesvalue
The book may bo ordered through this 
office at the regular retail price, $1.50,that, send for my book about 

consultation. CALL TO-DAY.
postpaid

! Box 47, Smith’s Falls, Ont.
Jan 21, 1908. once doing hisdr. m. s. McLaughlin,

112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
A pupil-teacher 

level best tG make the children remem- 
mighty» deeds with the 

rev a: b tula ting,

Dr. McLaughlin ;
Dear Sir,—I have worn your 

Belt for five weeks, and write 
to you to let you know the 
good that it has done me. It 
has restored me 
Thanking you for past favors, 
I remain, yours very truly,

H. McGILLIVRAY.

Samson’sher
jawbone of an ass, and, 
he asked ; “ What did Samson slay ten

No reply
Please send me your Book, free.

thousand Philistines with ?
Then pointing to his jawbone, 

At once

NAME
to health. came, 

he asked
the answer came 
throats in

ADDRESS... ‘ What is this V ’
from half a dozen 

unison, " 1 he jawbone of
Office Hours : 9 a. m. to 6 p. 

Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p. m. l

ass.

A gentleman interviewed the laundry - 
regard to lost garments, says a 
in Harper’s

man in
Weekly, with thew liter 

following result ;
I .aiindry man.—J regret to tell you, sir, 

that one ()f your shirts is lost.
But, here, I have just paid

NOTICE TO READERS !
When writing advertisers kindly men

tion “The Farmer’s Advocate.”

!

y
( ’ustomer

twelve cents for doing it up.you
right, sir. 
lost it.

WeLaundry man.—Quite 
laundered it before w

.1 ■ ■ ■

It’s free.

I’.i vet i i ' l:
iCl

thfence wire and has an article <m 
on concrete post making, showing
made at home^J^ BANWELLHOXIE WIRE FENCE CO. , Ltd.

RTTilUon. Ontario. Winnipeg,

how these 
for a copy.

Manitoba. VDept. B Hamilton, OntarioI
;
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Rush’s 
Patented 

1) - bar Steel

A.

Stanchions
have given entire 
satisfaction in the 
past, and are the 
leading Stanchion 
for 1908.

Write for booklet
A.

Manuf a c t u r e d 

and sold by

A. M. RUSH
Preston,
Canada-

An engineer from Sunderland was spend
ing a with afew days in London 
friend, and, after a busy morning sight-
siting, the Londoner chose & large res
taurant for luncheon, thinking it would^

experience for the man from
the North

appeared to enjoy his 
kept looking in the direc-

The

luncheon, but
door.

What art* yUu watching ? ” asked his 
rat hei annoyed. 

was the

f nend 
' Wt-lV

•• ( > I ! , 
the other 
ing mme.

• \
thee has 

in thinv wont. ' '

•'A’squiet
an eye on me topcoat. ” 
don't In t Her about that, " 

N ou don't see me

reply,

said
watch-

hr* Uuileless engineer, 
to It's ten minutes

observed
fill l

■
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ONLY A » 
Common Cold

but it becomes a serious g
MATTER IF NEGLECTED. 
PNEUMONIA, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, CATARRH or CON
SUMPTION IS THE RESULT.

Get rid of it st oooe by taking

Dr. Wood’s f 
Norway 

Pine Syrup
Obstinate coughs yield to its grateful 

Nothing action, and in the racking, per- 
■stent cough, often present in Consumptive 
mses, it gives prompt and sure relief. In “ 
Asthma and Bronchitis it is a snoosaaful 
remedy, rendering breathing easy and 
natural, enabling the sufferer to enjoy re- 
freshing sleep, and often effecting a per- 
eumeiit cure.

We do not claim that it will cure Ooo.
but if

'
; :

is
’i

,

PS

1-1

sumption in the advanced stages, 
taken in time it will prevent it reaching 
that stage, and will give the greatest relief 
to the poor sufferer from this terrible
malady.

Be careful when purchasing to see that 
t the genuine Dr. Wood’s Norway 

Fut up in a yellow wrapper,
you ge 
Pine S'yrup.
three pine trees the trade mark.

Mr. Wm. 0. Jenkins, Spring Lake, 
Alta., writes: “I had a very had cold 
settled on my lungs. I bought two bottles 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup but it 
enly required one to cure me. I have 
■ever met with any other medicine as good.* 

Price 26 ota.. at all dealers.

The Maple Leaf Gold Sheaf 
Harvest Tools.

These tools are tempered by the same process used in '
the tempering of the famous Maple Leaf Saws. They are 
the best goods of the kind ever offered to the Canadian 
public. Every tool is warranted. Handles made of the 
beet second-growth white ash. It pays to use the best. If W
your merchant has not got them, send to the ”

Maple Leaf Harvest Tool Co.,Ltd.,Tlllsonburg,Ont.
who are the manufacturers. None genuine that do not have the Gold Sheaf on the label.
J. 0. DIBTRICH, President.
0. J. SHURLY, Vice-president.

F. D. Palmer, Treasurer. 
C. K. JANSEN, Secretary.
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